Abstract-The need for STEAM education has increased as an educational law of Mathematics, Science and Information Education was promulgated in April 2018, and applied to the revised curriculum of 2015 in Korea.
I. INTRODUCTION
Visual information can deliver a large amount of information to the human brain. Flexible display is called "dream display device". It is considered the third-generation display device following the first-generation CRT and second-generation flat display devices. It can be used in a variety of situations, such as next-generation smart phones and wearable computing. Therefore, the experience of solving real-life problems using this flexible display is important in understanding the world to come.
In April 2018, Korean Government published the law which promotes Mathematics, Science and Software Education [1] . The law aims to foster creative talent through convergence of two or more subjects. STEAM education is recognized as a converged problem-solving method. It is also considered as a way to develop creative problem-solving skills in the future. People believe that STEAM education showed the possibility to develop creative problem-solving skills through a convergence of mathematics, science, and software education programs. The study revealed that elementary school teachers' level of STEAM awareness was low in 600 elementary schools. Moreover only one percent of teachers has experience of STEAM classes. Regarding the result, the teachers' statements showed that it is because of the burden of preparing the class and the barriers to teachers and students' technology and related educational tools. Therefore, this study aims to develop the programming environment based on scratch 2.0which provides scaffolding for Flexible Display programming. So, programming novice can program the Flexible Display.
II. THEORETICAL BACKGROUND
A. STEAM Education STEM is the term first used by the National Science Foundation (NSF) as an abbreviation for Science, Technology, Engineering and Mathematics. STEM has occupied important position in reforming science education worldwide today since it frequently appears in educational policy and educational research. John [2] (2000) noted that STEM education neglected the area of cognitive science related to creativity, and arts [3] . Maes(2010) also stated that arts and humanities must be included in order for the results of the convergence of science, technology, engineering and mathematics to realize individual creativity [4] . So, the STEAM education added Art to STEM.
STEAM education was proposed as an important educational policy direction for solving the low motivation for science learning and the phenomenon of avoiding science and engineering [5] . Regarding teaching and learning methods for STEAM education, Sanders (2009) emphasized the importance of an integrated approach based on mutual communication and cooperation among subjects, not on individual education in science, technology, engineering and mathematics [6] .
The "Learning By Design" educational program, developed by the American Society of Engineering Educators and supported by NASA and the US National Science Foundation, is a practical problem-oriented science and mathematics application program centered on content and problem solving processes in technology and engineering [7] . using C++. Fig. 1 shows the Flexible Display programming screen. However, it is not suitable for programming beginners. Therefore, in this research, we develop a block-type programming interface for open hardware.
B. Flexible Display

III. RESEARCH METHOD
A. Research Subjects and Evaluation Methods
The subjects of this study are 790 elementary and junior high school students. Table I shows the study subjects and the application period of the developed education program. STEAM standard attitude change evaluation is applied before and after evaluation method. The evaluation period is from May to June, and the post evaluation is conducted within one month after the program is applied. Learning activities emphasize the creativity of students.
Students make and create with flexible display. According their purpose, they should code the flexible display. Create a shape with a light point.
• Find ◯, □, △ shapes and understand features.
• Looking for ◯, □, △ shapes in your life.
• Expressing ◯, □, △ shapes in a grid.
-Understand the features of the ◯, □, △ shapes.
• Create the ◯, □, △ shapes.
• Understand the concept of digital pixel.
• Identify the pixel as a bright point.
• Draw ◯, □, and △ with light points.
• Create various patterns with the ◯, □, △ shapes made of light points.
•Decorate your classroom with light points.
• Use ◯, □, △ shapes to create a variety of creative shapes.
• Enjoy classrooms decorated with ◯, □, △
shapes.
• Respect each other's work and give positive feedback. elemen tary Grades 3 and 4
Draw shapes on Flexible
Display.
•Learn about the features of flexible displays through storytelling
•Find out the difference between a bending smartphone and a commonly used smartphone.
•Draw Points, Straight Lines, and Diagonals on Flexible Display.
•Learn the concept of shapes by looking for regularity and counterclaiming.
•Learn about the different rectangular features and draw them on a flexible display.
•Learn more about the various pattern designs.
•Create beautiful polygon patterns through programming.
• • Learn what Scratch code Blocks mean.
• Draw multiple lines, rectangles with scratch code blocks • Create a Rectangular shape using the Scratch Command Blocks • Find out how to obtain a rectangular width by creating a rectangle on a flexible display.
•Create your own creative pedestrian traffic lights by utilizing different types of rectangular shapes using a flexible display.
• •Draw shapes (triangle or square, rectangular) on a flexible display and know the scratch code blocks that fills the face with color.
•Check each color using the RGB value of the scratch code blocks.
•Create a program that is illuminated by a certain value of the sound sensor.
•To change the sound sensor reading of the scratch code blocks and to check the LED's on, off •Create LED wearables that respond according to the size of sound by group.
•Experiment with principle of light mixing using pixel programming of Flexible Display.
•Understand the principle of making color in digital display technology •Experiment with principle of light mixing using pixel programming of Flexible Display.
•Understand the principle of making color in digital display technology.
Exam-f ree semest er Send a message expressing your heart to the board by mobile
• Design various messages to communicate with friends.
• Know what Scratch command blocks mean
• Click on each of the scratch command
blocks to see what happens.
• 
C. Flexible Display Programming Tool
The Flexible Display programming tool consists of 22 blocks. Blocks can be classified into four types.
They consist of declaration of flexible display type, drawing figures, writing a sentence and effecting to Flexible Display. Fig. 2 shows an example of the Flexible Display programming block and the execution result. 
IV. CONCLUSION AND DISCUSSION
A. Satisfaction Measurement Results [7] Especially, we can see the characteristics of the STEAM education program through the results that mathematics and science have improved at the same time.
The results of questions 34 and 40 showed that students did not like mathematics, but they like the mathematics contents of this STEAM education program. By the students' interview, we conclude that students extend their understanding of Flexible Display and confirm that they accepted it as a new way of learning.
The results of statistical analysis and qualitative measurement show that Flexible Display have an impact on STEAM. However, further studies are needed on the effects of long-term classroom application, gender differences.
C. Teacher's Opinions after Applying Steam Program
After applying the program, the teachers were interviewed as follows. 
